How do faculty/staff login to Poll Everywhere?

Tell Me

1. Navigate to Poll Everywhere (http://polleverywhere.com/login)
2. Enter your full NinerNET email address in the Email or username field

Note

You MUST enter the NinerNET email address and not your Alias email account

3. Click the Log in with UNC Charlotte NinerNET link

Note

If you are already logged into a UNC Charlotte system (Canvas, Gmail, etc.) you should be automatically logged into Poll Everywhere. Otherwise, you will be taken to the NinerNET Login screen to enter your credentials. Please do not forget about the Duo pass code process!
4. Once logged in, you will see the Poll Everywhere Dashboard

5. Let students know your instructor ID so they can participate in the poll

Related FAQs

- How do faculty/staff login to Poll Everywhere?
- How do I add weighted grades to multiple choice and clickable image questions in Poll Everywhere?
- How can I combine multiple poll questions into a survey report?
- How can I change my Poll Everywhere account name?
- How do I allow my class to retry a poll as I am presenting?